INTERVIEWS WITH  THE  POPE	3I3
will give me a letter of recommendation. I dare not risk
being shut up a second time.3
cYou have a very handsome coat on. You did not put it
on to say your prayers in.3
'True, Holy Father, nor to go to a ball in either.'
cWe have heard the story of your exchange of books
with Cardinal Passionei. Own that you pampered your
own self-love, somewhat!5
eYes, and I also humbled a greater arrogance than nay
own.5
He laughed, and I begged him to allow me to present
the Pandectes to the Vatican library. A benediction was my
only answer, but in papal language this means, 'Rise, this
favour is granted you.'
cWe will send you/ he said, ca mark of our particular
affection.' Then another benediction told me I was dis-
missed.
I was curious to know what form the mark of particulaf
affection would take, and fearful lest it should prove to be
a blessed rosary, which I should not have known what to
do with.
While we were at dinner that day Costa brought in the
winning numbers of the lottery j twenty-seven had come
out fifth, and a prizewinner.
I went to tell Momolo the good news, but found all the
girls looking gloomy, for I had presented my ticket to
Mariuccia, and she had consequently won five times as
much as they had. They cheered up, however, and we
supped again on polenta and pork. On leaving the house
I managed to ask Mariuccia if she could not give me a
moment's interview. She told me to meet her next morning
at eight o'clock outside the Trinita dei Monti.
Mariuccia was tall, as white as a white rose leaf, with
blue veins that showed here and there. She had ash-coloured
hair and blue eyes. She was only eighteen.
She had told me not to speak to her in the street, so I
followed her till she came to an immense building that was

